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no mea-tings for three or four years back wc
may suppose the people were curious to know
what sort of things missionary meetings were;
and so camne to thein great numbers. At ai!
events they were very weil attended. This
tinited charge being upwards of fifty miles frorn
the seat or Presbytery and no congregation
open between, it is necessarily dissociated in
large measure frein the other congregations,
and there is ail the more need of mission-
ar.y meetings bringing other portions et the
Presbytery into the view of the congregation,
Io take away the feeling of isolation and make
the people realize that they are part of a great
whole. The meeting at Cushing was held on
the.NMondav evening, the respected minister, Mr.
Ross, p)residing. The people were evidently in
the humour for such a meeting, for they gave a
cordial, as well as a patient hearing, te the
addres3es which were delivered. Tbey sang
beartil.y, and contribtited to the Presbytery's
funds the suin of $9.65. During the past year
or two this section of the charge, through the
agency of the ladies of the congregation, bas
accemplished a great deal, besides sustaining
erdinances, having wiped out a very considera-
hie debt that weighed down the energies of the
people.

On the Tuesday evening the meeting was
held in the Chureh at Grenville, and it was
eren more hearty than the former one. Besides
the deputation mentioned above, a very tasteful
address was given by the Wesieyan minister of
the place. The people sang with great spirit,
and evinced their sympatby with the speakers by
putting into tbe plates the suai of $7.50 although
zhey are neither very numerous nor wealthy.
Altogether, the visit of the deputation was a
plensant one te thein, and they hope flOt alto-
gether unprofitable to the people. The Manse
at Cushing is one of the most coinfortable in the
church, as its site can scarcely ha surpassed in
loveliness. E verything about the congregation
indicates the presence :)f a vigorous, diligent
and earnest worker at the helta of affairs.

PREsETATION AT HCr.%TIxsDox.-We have mucb
pleasure in informing our readers that, on the
afternoon of the 1Oth uit, a few ladies cônnected
wjth St. Andrew*s Church waited upon the 11ev.'A. Wallace and presented huma in the naine of
the Huntingdon and Port Lewis Congregations
witb a vcry han àsonie buggy waggon, and bar-
ness. We understand that the 11ev. gentleman
bas express-ed bis gratitude te bis people fnr
tlieir valuabie pledges of their kindness in the
local journal.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT Fb-ý,D.
Subscriptlons fnr Insrtion mn the RSrEU<

will be made up here on the 15th or each rnonth.
Local Treasurer-, and others are particularly re-

questzd. wlhen making up their detailed saternonts of
remittancas-, te ilie Cleec Treasurer, te follow the
mode of cntry ndopted below.

W. lit1LA-,D, Treasurer.
Queer's Colle e.

Kingston., Ont., Ibth une, 1S70.
Sub-sCriptioDS ncknowledged te 16th May

1fl ................................. S115463 5
niNZGBSvON.

G~. 31. Km bnorn. 2nd instal. on $400. $100( ffl
Johin Bredef 2nd insial. on $20 50 onf
stnatton & Coe................... 10 00

iRobert White, 2nd Instal. on $100 25 W>
James Shaughoossy, Istinstal on $2. 1 00
I. J. Cartwright, 2nd lnstai. on $200 60 (00
E. Il. Parker.................... 40 (00
John Ilarkes, balance on $10 ....... 6 (00
John Henderson. 2nd iustal, on $100. 30 (00
Charles Or g or. 2nd instal. on $100. 25 00>
H. NÇ. Garrett, 2nd instaI, on $40 10 (00
.M. Doran, 2nd justte!. on ..... 250 (00
Geore Davidson, 2nd instai, on $200 b0 (00
Arclbald Livingston, 2nd instal. on
$200............... -.......... 5W00

OTTA WA.
Local Treasurer, A-çD. DRUIOND.

George E. Fliott, 2nd instaI, on $25. 625
Sandford Fleming ............... 6N000

Local Treasurer, DAVID ALLA.

James Massie, 2nd lustaI, on $150... W0 0ý
Robert Rae, 2nd instal. on $M0...10(00
J. J. Langdon, 2nd lestai. on S15 5(00
P. Bish, 2nd instal. on S;30 ......... 10 (00
G. JeffRy 2nd instal. on $50......... 17 (00
James Çormack, 2nd on $50l ....... 17 00
Charles Davidson, lst and 2nd on

$100 .......................... 6667

GALT.

Local Treasurer, Wm. OsBoiutE.
William G. J3atters, bai. on $60..30 00
M r. Spraul ....................... 1 (00
James S. Cowan.................. 1 (00

.402<TfEAL.
Local Treasurer, Jornu A~N

George Grahamn, additional......... 25 00
John Smith, bal. on S500.......... 250 Où0
George McDonald <Jae bal. on $20. 5 (00
A Friend,2nd inatal. on $e50 .... .... 20(0
Alexander lienry. l'oint St. Charles. 2 00

BUCKINC.HA-I.

Local Treasurer, JAmzs WILSON.
Jerezniah Lurville................. 5 00
William Busby................... 2 (00
William Lough, jun ............. .1 (0
Mns. mcWatters..................3 00
Immanual Strickland .............. 2(00
Thomas Ritchie, additional.........2 00
Samuel Lough...................6 00
James Laing, lat instal. on 8-4.......2 00

Local Trcasurcr, lVr. Lori.
T homaq Smith, 2nd lastal, on $6 200
Normnan Mcleeod..................5 00
William Leugh .................. > 20

'HA MILTO>N.
Local Treasurer, JuDGEz Loors.

James Ru&,(.l ............ ....... 200 00
Dr. Bethune (Glanford)lct mastai, on

Sîflo ......................... 5000
David Greenhili ................. 5 00
Duncan Davidqon, Ist Instal. ou $41 2 W0
Olivier 31cLeod..................2 00
William Mitchell, Iat instaI, on $8.. 1.50

WILLLAMSDYRGIEr.

Local Treasurer, 11Ev. JomuN D.A.VTDsON, North
Williarasbnrgh, .O.

Rev. Johr Daviden. bai, on ..
George Carlyle, lat and 2nd mastaI.

on $35....................
Walter Carlyle, st lestai. on $15...
James Thompron. Ist mastaI. on $15.
Mnîthew Johnston, lst and 2nd ins.

on $1I5.......................
Oliver Smith, Ist inataI, on $5
lsa"ecitoshi.......... ...........
Levi Barckley...................
David I3edsted, balance on ^-5;...
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